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(j- -r The Rqseburg Booterie's

. TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS TOO MUCH
G. W. KENNETT OF SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

Under Contract to Dispose of It In Jest 9' Selling Days

The size of this Stock, the

Vejutaticn cf this Store, I

MR. BRUNN'S STATEMENT
We are not going out of business, but due to business conditions we find we have at least Ten Thousand Dollars

more stock than b nece3sr.ry for vis to carry. This merchandise must be turned into cash. We have made a
contract with G. W. Kennett, who will be in full charge. There will be no restriction on the prices he shall

make. We are including every pair of shoes in our immense stcck. He has agreed to sell Ten Thousand Dol-

lars' worth of merchandise for us by Saturday night, June 21st It is up to him. lie says he will do it. Remember
cne thing, my reputation is back of this sale end every transaction during tills ca'e. Our customers must bs
satisfied. Irvin Brunn.

he Class cf Merchandise

arried is going to make

jhis Sale the greatest buy

ing event in the history of

Remember there are just

9 selling days of this Sale.

S10,CC0.C0 worth of Mer-

chandise must be sold in

thi? short length of time.

Drastic measures must

be used. There is no re-

striction cn the prices I

shall make. I am here to

sell this Merchandise, and

I an going to do it.

Rcseburg. It is going to WE ARE GOING TO SELL

lean a saving of many V. L. Douglas Shoe, values up to
$9.00. V ou know (J C QC
tl leir worthblkrs to the people of

WE ARE GOING TO SELL
.,;t.' .

One lot, about ' 200 pairs, Ladies'
Shoes. Don't miss them fi? "1 AO
for

One lot, Ladies' black, &3 OC
brown and grey Slippers

Ladies' Slippers, fawn, airdale,
grey and other colors in ( C O C
suede, very latest shoes vwUu

his city and surrounding

country.

Colored Kids, red, blue, green,
grey, latest strap cut ffj C QC
out styles, for iJ.OO IALE OPENS

Stop? Look!

About 25 pair of Men's

)ress Shoes values up to
sio.ce

Men's Dress Shoes, black and
brown calfskin, extra (v4 QC
good values Ot.OCJ

3 Vlen's Oxfords, all tfJ OC
sizes, reg. 6 val. for i,0t
Men's Golf Oxfords, regular

t:Z, $4.85
Men's Scout Shoes, QC
Cood ones, for X kJ

Men's Work Shoes, fi0 QC
reg. $4 values for J.7J
Men's Work Shoes, CO JC
reg. $3.50 values

One lot Chippewa C QC
Shoes, 10 m. top PiJ.OO

One lot, about 50 t "I OC
pairs Boy Scout Shoes P 1 OiJ

Ladies' oxfords of all descriptions,
formerly selling up to C Q C
$10.00, for

.tirsdayExtra special Ladies' golf CiA Q C
ar.d spcrt Oxfords '. V,OJ
One lot. Ladies' Shoes, JO QC
reg. values $5.00,' for ... P

Displayed in Eim
One lot, Misses kid strap Slippers,
size 1 1 to 13 3, reg. 1 QC
vdue to $3.50 P1.I70

morning at 9 o'clock.

Will close Saturday night,

June 21st. Come everyOne lot. about 50 J 1 QC
pairs Boys Dress Shoos'

One lot Children's 1 (fShoes,, displayed in'bin V 1 uw
day.

WANTED!
l0 Experienced Salesmen
cr Sales Ladies. Apply

I have made a contract with Mr. Brunn to sell Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Shoes for him by Saturday night,

June the 21st, and I am going to do it. Mr. Brunn has mads a frank statement of what he intends to do. He

has agreed to include every shoe in his store in this slaughter cf prices. He has placed no restrictions on the

prices I shall make. lie hu placed the entire stock in my hands with instructions to give the people a real sale.

You knew his reputation when he says a real sale. He means yjtl what he says. You are going to attend the

best Shoe Sale ever given the public of this city. G. W. Kennett.

Store closed all day Wed-

nesday arranging stock.."cunesaav.
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